Effects of sequential removal of rats from a group cage, and of individual housing of rats, on substance P, cholecystokinin and somatostatin levels in the periaqueductal grey and limbic regions.
The effect of specific stressful stimuli on neuropeptide levels was studied in rat brain regions known to be involved in the mediation of stress responses and anxiety. Rats were sequentially removed, one by one with 20-min intervals from group cages and immediately decapitated. A selective increase of the somatostatin level was observed in the amygdala in the rats taken for sacrifice second last and last, compared to the rats taken earlier from the respective group cage (increases by 40 to 69%, p < 0.05 or p < 0.01). Isolation of rats in single cages for 24 h or 1 week before sacrifice, increased the substance P level in the dorsal periaqueductal grey by 26 and 27% (p < 0.05 in both cases), respectively, compared to group housed rats. In group housed rats treated with diazepam (5 mg/kg, s.c.) 140 min before sacrifice, the level of substance P in the rostral hippocampus and dorsal periaqueductal grey was reduced by 40% (p < 0.001) and 28% (p < 0.05), respectively, compared to saline treated controls. In conclusion, handling, as well as a single dose of the anxiolytic drug diazepam, appears to induce rapid, selective and region-specific changes of regional brain peptide levels in the rat. The effects of handling are likely to be related to the acute stress response and are probably not secondary to increased plasma glucocorticoid levels.